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! Some Inside Facts on ll

p iTT Outside Paints
P ure linseed oil and pure white

'jSJsRjijfifp 'ea( do Inke a so-call- "pure"
- u: paint but also a poor paint; 2S

vmQffllmw Poor when you compare its 22
i&SSjjjJFB& wearing qualities with the long

Si 'I 1 high"standard si
BL Q liiBi .LIQUID PAINT gg

MllllHffmsilu it DUMB High Standard contains something "
Jlfc-a:5?5H$-p besides pure linseed oil and white lead. "2

ej Mk;: The other things used in the making
"" iKPPy5ftr of this good paint arc called "balanc- - 5

"? IPMBS'tei ,nR" mater,als' The7 B've lhc Plnt "
23 .." elasticity, strength and durability; gg

$o5!P' ' V these arc essential qualities In a paint h
53 S' Cs .'g) that must Kive best results. gg
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ABOUT ltlfuUMATISM

Ilhoumatlsm causes more pain and
suffering than any other dlseaBo, for
the reason that it is tho most com

mon ot all Ills, and it Is certainly
gratifying tosuffcrcrs to know that
thoro Is a remedy that will afford re-

lief and make rest and sleep possible.

It is called Chamberlain's Xtnl-me- at

' Adv-S- -i

m. M JkVtti If hi nha ln IHlwiM Ttrmnrnf ll
'TT lyS vmc ntk UtM lltobofc
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Discount on the Following

,

1 Grills, Irons, Fans,
Perculators,

: Vacuum CIeaners9
;

-
A'hd Many Other Articles

1 m Cache Valley
L Electric Co.

. Logan9 - Utah

a vBBiMrffifT1 1 ''''''''''' '' " ' --" "" y., i
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In to tell me what Tanlac had done

for blm. He says too much cannot
Be said about Tanlac. It certainly

has cured him.
Rep?4fully, ) j

J. vT. EDWARDS, M. D.

Mr. McGoughs sVateme.nt allows:
"I suffored from Indigestion and

could not eat anything but what
would hurt mo. Constipation gave

mo a great deal ot trouble also. My

symptoms were indigestion, heart-

burn, and gas on the stomach after
eating. My appetite was irregular,

and my food failed to nourish me.

This- - trouble caused be to get very
poor In fact I got to thin and weak
I was hardly able to go ubout.

"I bought three bottles on Dr. Ed-

ward's recommendation and am now

feeling all right, again and am nblo

to attend to business. I gained sev-

enteen .pounds In weight nnd am do-

ing fine. Tnnlac did the work.
"I now recommend Tanlac to

Is Blck lll.e I was, and
wishes to tako Houutlhlng that will

help thorn."
Tanlac Is io!d In Logan by the

City Drug Co.; ,n Wcllavlllo by tlu
Wcllsvillo Dtug Co.; In Smlthtleld
by Hltur Iiruthcrs Drug Co.; In lly-tur- n

by Hytum Drug Co.; In Rich
I niond by A. A. Thomas, and In Low-Isto- u

by Loivlatou Drug Co. Adv

h
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Women Increase

Influenza

Women's work along industrial,
patriotic and educational lines during

the war was praised by Representa-

tive Stuart P .Reed of West Virgin-l- a,

at the twenty fifth annual con-

vention ot the District or Columbia
Federation of Women's clubs.

Reed declared members
of Congress had been deeply Imprest-e- d

with women's work In the war and
predicted that hereafter Congress

would take more Interest In their af-

fairs.
CAUSE OF nnAV).ciu:s

Dy knowing tho causo, a disease
may often bo avoided. This is par-

ticularly true of headache. Tho mostt

common cause ot headache Is a disor-

dered stomach or constipation, which
may bocorjocod by taking a tow

;

doses of Chamberlain's Tablets, Try

it Many others, Layp, obtained per-mane-nl,

j.ellefklnbose , tab- -

od rwtte Is effect Adr-l-- 1 i
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LYRIC THEATrFS H
ROTATION STOCK CO. I IB

I'HKSKNTS f fEssl
E. FORREST TAYLOR I H
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"WHEN HE GAME BACK" I I .

S3 Which comes first I.ove or Duty. X aw-- tsBI Come and See Ono Night Only. 1' rlI

WEDNESDAY EVE., MAY 21, at 8.15 p. m.
1 ISwj lBisssssl

Seals on Sale Tuesday, 10.00 a, m. wl
I EAST BOX OFFICE M
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TIOX, TOWN OV MII.IAll.l.i:,

caciii: COUXTV

UTAH

Whoicos, tho general welfuro of

tho Inhabitants of tho Town of Mill-vill- e,

Cache County, Utah, requires

that an electric light system be built
and constructed within said town tor
tho distribution among Its Inhabi-

tants ot electric currcnt( tor light,

beat and powor ;and
Whereas, tbo Board of Trustees ot

Mlllvllle Town has determined that
there Is an immediate and pressing
ii t ' ' "

need for raising lands for the pur-

pose of building and .constructing
such electric light system, tho eanie

to bo owned and controlled by said
municipality ,and sold board having

ordered that a special election be
held tor the purpose of voting jipon
the issuance .of bonds to bo sold for
the purpose ot raising funds to bo

used in said cnstructlon and installa-

tion ot said 'system.
Now Therefore, notice is hereby

given that on Tuesday, tho 27th day
of May, 1919, a special election will
bo held within the corporato limits
of sal dtown of Mlllvllle, Cacho

County, Utah, for tho purpoBO of
submitting to such qualified electors
of said town as shall havo paid a

piopert) tax lliorcln In tho year pro-

ceeding such election, the following
qtiohtlnn anil j.iupoaltlon, t:

"Shall bonds of Mlllvlllo town.
C icho County, Uti'h. In tho sum of

i not to oveod night Thousand do!-ln- :s

t$XO00uO). pontile in not to
uxlcpiI twi-iii- (20) yinis from the
date of thrlr Isumnce .with tho op-

tion to pay at J.o exp! union of ten
(10) years, and beating intuiest m
the rate of not to exceed six per
cont ppr annum, lntctest payable

bo Issued nnd sold

for tho purpooo of raising funds to
be used In constructing and Installing
an electric light system within the
corpornto limits of Mlllvlllo town,
and consisting cf poles, wires, motors
and other equipment and appllancen
to bo used In tho distribution of el-

ectric curront among tho Inhabitants
of said town for light, heat and pow-

er, said lighting system to bo owned

and controlled by said municipality."
At said election tho form of ballot

shall be Insubstantlally as follows
For the Issuance of Klec-- ,

tilo Light Bonds. YES j

Against the Issuance of EI- -

ectric Light Bonds. NO

At said election the polls shall be

open nt 7 o'clock n m and close at ILI
Tho voting or polling plnco In sattiU B

town for said election ot all qualified) jHelectors shall ho at Mlllvjllo Meeting- - H
houso nnd tho snmo is hcroby desig-- jfnatcd and established as tho oflloiat H
polling

lly order ot the Board ot Trusteoa IHot Mlllvllle town, Cacho County lH
Datod at Mlllrllle, Cacho County ,. H

Utah, this 31st day ot April, 1319.1 H
By CHARLES ANDERSON, (l H
President Board ot Trustoon. H

ATTEST: I H
(SEAL) J. W. E. SCOTT, ,, ' '

President Board ot Trualoom
fl

Adr-68- T jH
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Tires and Repairing I
JtMamond
WlK c sc TDiamonds i M
"I III II Because our Cusiomcrs ' M

f
JIHH I j Insisi upon ihemi M

Do you know that wc havo wi"i: H
ui Mr IMwiuil Mlddleton, ono ot t!:o

best vulcnnlerx In this part of th't
country. Mr Mlddleton has hadox- - '
perlcnco nnd received his training at
home of the Iniiiotil factories In Ak- - ,

'ton, Ohio, lie Is purlmps tbo only
man In the state of Utah today that; H
can tcpair Silvertown und Diamond
Cord tli ou. 1'liCBQ high grado tlren H
are can led by the Logan Gntngo ami H
Supply Company, nnd wo take gtoif- - H
pleasure in rccouimundlng thorn to H
the public, also the work turned our H
by Mr. Mlddloton. H

Wo stand hack of all tires, and tho- - H
repairing dono by our company. Coino H
In and bo convinced for yourself. H
Don't tnke a chanro on slip ahott H
work or poor grado of tires. I

fflflk Ray YourWarTaxcs M

lfm wiih ihc Saving on TH

Mlllll2gggTfc&
f HB

IAXS,S (JARAJi: & HUI'PJjY fo. KJ

C. M Hart Is, Mtinagor ff

Noith Main St Phono 43 "ll

IStudebaker
Automobles j k

SERIES M
Six' 4Big Six' H

Thoroughly Modern Mechanically 11
Right. J8

Mitchell-Pitch- er Auto Co. I, , R
68 West Center I; 1

,luiwiiiin imiiiiiT-- - m I

Republicans In State
Ready to Modify

Roles
,v . v

.
-

WASHINGTON. May 19. Senate
Republicans generally were ready to
ndoyt the change in rules proposed
by Senator Norria at the end of ten.

last session. They will seek to ad-

opt It at, the outset of the coming
session. The chance 1b of advanced
and progressive nature Intended to
prevent any small group of senators
getting too much power In their own

I hands In the commutes.

I The Norrls rule affects the ten

greatest committees of the Senate. No

senator who Is chairman of ono of

these major committees, according

to the Norria plan, can be a mem- -
u,

ber of (more .thau.oae other major

committee; also, If be is chairman ot
a major committee ,he cannot serve
as conferee unless the bill In confer-

ence comes from the committee of
which he "is chairman. This would
much diminish the committee ppwci
of some members ot the Senate, but
it has been acquiesced in by the

generally as fair.
The rulo was reported out of he

rules committee unanimously last
I session. 'But when Senator 'Norria

, tried to get It up for consideration,

Senator Hoko Smith (1m.i, of Ne-

braska, also questioned certain fca
tures ot it. It appears that certain
senators of the iulnorlt fear that If

the Norrls rule Is ndopted by the
majority, the Senate Democratic cau-

cus will have to take It up and ad-

opt It in practice Sttictly speaking
tho rule affects only the paily In con-

trol of the Senate because it has tho
chairmanships. If the Democrats live
up to It, however, some of their pro-

minent senators will havo to give up

certain of their committee places.
The Senate Republican caucus will .

probably nlso formall adopt a rule
which It has ahcady sanctioned un-

der which no senator will bo put on
more than one major commltteo un-

til every other Republican senator has
been put on ono major committee,

This Is a proposed caucus tule, not a
Senate rule. It Is also pioposcd by

Senator Nonls.
Willingness of Republican Senators

.to accept tho plan of Senator Norrls
nt a sacrifice of commltteo places by

Homo of them, Is significant of the
fact that they are netting ready for
a constructive legislative program.

y . .
Den't Forget This.

1 ''According to an English Scientist's
estlmatethe;waiid's; total annoal rain-

fall amounts to 9,457.4, coble miles, of
which less than one-fourt- h drains
through rivers Into' the ocean.

. " i

TAKES TANLAG ONli

DOCTOR'S

ADJMCE

One of the sttougest and most con .

lncliiK evidences of the remarkable
results being accomplished by Tan-la- c

thtoughout the countr Ih the
large number of letters thut are now

being iccelved dally from fccori-- s of

well known men and women who

hao been benefitted by Its ut-e- .

Among the laige number that have
been lecelvcd tccontl none are mote
lutctcstlng than the following letttr

'

fiom Or J T. lMwards. of Fayette- -

'llle. On Mr Edwards, It will bo re-

membered, lecuntlv gave Tanhtc bin

uiuiimlifnl Indorsoment In a public

stutciuent and "hte testimonial pub-

lished below wns iccently given him

by ono of bis patients. Ills letter!
follows Just as It was wtltten

Kiijettevlllo. Oa.

Mr. 0. K WtlllH, Atlanta, Gn.

Dear Sir:

I am enclosing you herewith a

statement I have Just received from
Mr. T. M. McUough. He has sold

out here and 1b moving to Turin, Oa.,

Ho was here this morning and tamo

Advice From a Great Man.
riilllipi Ilrno'" nnro snlil (lint It Is

just us presumptuous to think that you
can do nothing us It Ir to think that
you can do everything. Try to "steer
a middle courto" between the two.


